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to receive education upon these questions. The work of
the department, and of Professor Commons, is already
bringing good results.
Class of ’94.
Lewis E. Stutsman.
Eli D. Zaring.
William M. Waldschmidt.
Sylvan W. Kalm.
Walter E. Hottel.
Dick Miller.
w
The Department of Philosophy.
WILLIAM LOWE BRYAN, Ph, D . . Professor.
ROBERT HESSLER, M. D Lecturer.
ERNEST HIRAM LINDLEY, A. B. . Instructor.
BURTON B. BERRY Instructor in Pedagogy.
The influence of the Department of Philosophy is being
felt throughout the State. The character of its work is
such as to give the earnest student a high degree of mental
and moral culture. At all times in touch with the best
philosophical and psychological thought of Europe and
America, the department is giving a lively impetus to these
lines of study in Indiana. In the laboratory for physo-
logical psychology, there is abundant opportunity for
original investigation. The work in the laboratory this
year, especially in child study, would do credit to any post»
graduate institution.
Dr. Bryan, to whose untiring efforts the present prosper-
ous condition of the department is due. is regarded as
authority upon the subject of child study; and his articles
on Experimental Psychology are regarded as classics. Mr.
Lindley and Mr. Berry, Dl'. Bryan's assistants. are young
men of promise.
Class of ’94.
Burton B. Berry. William J. Cushman (Pedagogy).
John J. Boyle.
Joseph C. Bush.
Brazil W. Brown.
William E. Clnphmn.
w
The School of Law.
DAVID DEMARl-ZIE BANTA. LL. D Dean.
WILLIAM PERRY ROGERS, LL. B. . . . . Professor.
Hoard/z! [[001‘It/l /
I. U. Law I
Rania! Rogerx.’
Rab! Rah! Ra}; .’
The Indiana University School of Law is the oldest
institution of its kind in the West. It was established by
an act of the Legislature in 1838, and formally opened
about 1841. The first Dean was the Hon. David McDonald,
a resident of Bloomington and Judge of the Circuit Court.
The success of the enterprise having exceeded all expecta-
tions, an assistant professor, Hon. “1. T. Otto, was elected
in 1847, and in 1850 the first diplomas were issued instead
YELL:
of certificates of graduation.
Judge Otto resigned in 1851, and Judge McDonald in
1853. The Hon. James Hughes succeeded these men, and
held the office two years, when he obtained leave of ab-
sence to take his seat in Congress. During his absence,


\Villiani F. Headley . .
Mark P. Helm
William O. Hiatt
Arthur Hieronymus .
Walter E. Hottel . . .
George M. Howe
Linnaeus Hines .
Sylvan “I. Kuhn
Will H. Kelly. . . .
Charles T. Knipp
Julius W. Knipp
Ania S. Knox . . .
Robert E. Leatherock . . .
Clem C. Lemon . . .
Evangeline E. Lewis
Mary Lindley .
Charlotte N. Malott
Robert M. McDill . . .
Willa McMahan . . . .
Richard Miller . . . .
William D. Milroy . . . .
William J. Moenkhaus . .
Roy H. Perring German
Alberta Perry . . .
Henry C. Pitcher . .
Ila J. Ramsey . .
J. M. Rhodes . .
George L Roberts . . .
Margaret A. Roberts. . .
Louise Rogers
Edward Saunders . . .
George L. Schzerger. . . .
John A. Shafer
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. . History
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. . Mathematics. . .
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. Medical Prep. . .
. Zoology
. French
. History
. Medical Prep.
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. Washington, D. C.
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. Bloomington.
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Thurston Smith
Emma B. Stevenson . . .
Lewis E. Stutsman
Charles Swain Thomas. .
Charles J. Waits . . . .
William M. Waldschmidt
Peter A. Yoder
Eli I). Zaring
Oscar B. Zell
History . . . .
.German . . .
. Sociology . .
. English . . .
Friedrich Arnold Tschudy . German . . .
Mathematics. . .
.Sociology . .
Chemistry. .
Sociology . .
Medical Prep. . .
W
. Bloomington.
. Bloomington.
. . . Summit Grove.
. . .l’cndleton.
. . . Basel, Switz.
. Elimbethtown.
. . .Ronie.
. . .Shipshewana.
. . .Salem.
. Farmland.
The Law Class of ’94.
~
Officers
LEWIS TAYLOR President.
FRANK C. BAILEY Vice-President.
WILLIAM H. STOUT . . . . Secretary.
GOULD G. RHEU av Treasurer.
Funny Carmen Historian
GEORGE E. DAVis Orator.
Members.
Edward G. Adank . . Evansville.
Otto T. Cailor Coal City.
William Ii. Claphmn . . . ColumbiaCity
Frank A.Crooke . . . . . Bedford.
Frank C. Dailey . . Blquton.
George B. Davis. . North Salem.
Edgar Dnrre ‘. Evansville.
Charles L. Fleshman . Valley City.
James W. Fortune . . . . Lexington.
Finley Geiger Pennville.
Virgil R. Greene Ireland.
Walter E. Hottel . . Salem.
Reed Holloman - . . . . . . Lebanon.
John E. Kelly Bloomington.
Vonia Miller Bloomington.
Ernest R. Odle .. Marengo.
William Reister Mt. Vernon.
Gould G. Rheuby
Newport
Thomas Sare Bloomington.
Charles B. Shinier Martin‘s Creek, Pa.
William H. Stout Jeffersonville.
Lew Taylor Yankeetown.
Kerr Traylor Jasper
CHE C. Utter Lebanon.
Mary L. Van Nuys Bloomington.
The Senior Social.
On Thursday night, April 26, ’94, Independent Hall,
in the old college, was the scene of the first Senior
social. For this pleasant evening the class of ’94 is in-
debted to its ladies. The originator has successfully con-
cealed her name; but Miss Knox, our worthy President,
superintended the preparations, Miss Dalton compounded
the punch, and Miss Hamilton and others of the Independ-
ent girls arranged the home-like room. Everybody had
come by 9 o‘clock, and the late additions to the class were
soon made well acquainted. Then, while Miss Hamilton
entertained us with her pretty songs, the slothful yell com-
niittee stole away to a quiet corner, and after a protracted
council returned with the stirring war cry:
“ Rip Roar, Blood and Gore!
Indiana evermore!
That's us!
Every cuss“
Make a fuss for Ninty~four!"
The yell provoked considerable discussion. The ladies
declared that while they were as anxious as anybody to
“make a fuss," the fourth line didn't include them. Jolly
Dick Miller insisted on saying “Never Cuss, but make a
fuss.” Eli Zaring explained to the newer members that
the first line embodied our slogan when, as Sophomores, we
so completely annihilated Horace and ’95, and old John
Shafer blushed at the recollection.
The enthusiasm of the younger Seniors found vent in a
waltz, while the others soothed their yellers with sherbet.
After this diversion, Mark Helm announced the program
for the morrow, and with the consent of the class, Sylvan
Kahn elected himself yell leader. Entering on the duties
of this office, he soon developed a chorus unequaled in ex-
pression and volume, and won great applause by his final
announcement that “ yelling is our most important business
until the end of the term.”
Meantime everybody was donning our colors—the Wine
and Silver. The flowing bowl again became the center of
attraction, and we departed repeating Kahn‘s little joke,
“ I'm glad to have Senior."
° Several of the Alumni think the word “cuss " is too naughty for Seniors to
use, so we have adopted instead of the above, the following yell: “ Rah! Rah!
Rah!

Faculty.
Swain—“ The kindest man, the best conditioned and un-
wearied spirit in doing good.” ——S/zakm;>earc.
Bryan—“ He was a scholar, and a ripe and good one."
~S/zakespeare.
Roberts, Berry, Howe, Knipp—“ A good Senior maketli a
good professor." — Proverbs.
Eigenmann—“ Science is like virtue, its own exceeding
great reward." ——Kz'ngrlzy.
Bates—“A merrier man,within the limits of becoming mirth,
I never spent an hour‘s talk withal.”
—Slzakespearc.
Baillot———“His tribe were God Almighty’s gentlemen.”
—Drydcn.
Sampson—“Smooth as monumental alabaster.”
-——S/za/ee5peare.
Mottier—“No, madam, I shall not subscribe for the ARBU-
TUS in advance; I was mixed up in a twelve-dollar
Class Album scrape once before.” —Moltz‘rr.
Howard—“ Seldom he smiles.” ——5/mkes/Mare.
Harris—“I am weary, I am overwrought with too much
toil.” ~Lo7zgfellow.
Davis—"Thou hast the patience and the faith of saints.”
—-Longfellow.
Woodburn—“Whoso findeth a wife, lindeth a good thing
and attaineth favor of the Lord." -—So/ommz.
Miss Maxwell—“ Please observe the Sign."
Miss Sheeks—“Cold as crystal, never to be thawed again."
Lindley—“ How shall we rank thee on Glory’s page? A
young man, but old in solemn talk.”
Merrill—“ I will weary you, then, no longer (than half-past
4th hour.
twelve) with idle talk." —Slzakarpeare.
“Shorty” Owens-“I do desire that we may be better
strangers." ——S}zakmpeare.
W
Law Department.
Of law there can be no less acknowledged than that
her seat is the bosom of God, her voice the harmony of
the world; all things in heaven and earth do her homage,
the very least as feeling her care, and the greatest as not
exempted from her power. -—Hooker.
Banta—"There's nothing ill can dwell in such a‘ temple."
' —S/takespcare.
0dle—“ I am a tainted wether of the dock.”
—S}mkespeare.
Mrs. Kelly—-—“ You speak We11,1ady, a sign of fruitful edu-
cation.” —Flctclz:r.
Mrs. Van Niiys—“ I’ll not budge an inch.”
—S/mke.rpzare.
Adank—“ I would to God thou and I knew where a com-
modity of good names were to be bought.
~S/zakespeare.
Gebauer—“ Brain him with his lady’s fan.”
~S/zaktrpeare.
H “(ohms ‘A great shooter—
_ with his mo ..
Prlnee _ nth.A deal of skimbIe—skamble stuff.”
‘Séakcrpcarc.
H andsome man, a speaker and a spark,e ims at nothing and he hits h
Gass—" A h
is mark.“
—S/Ia,('cs/)eare.
they say do never live long."
—S/1aktsptarc.
Fortune~“ He was a man of an unbounded stomach."
—S/Iakcrpcare.
DaviS—“ His life was gentle, and the elements so mixed in
him that nature might stand up and say to all the
world, ‘ This was a man.’ “ —-S/zakes/)earen
Geiger—“Yet do I fear thy nature; it is too full of the
milk of human kindness." —S/m/ampmre.
' _u ' .Kurrle So Wise, so young,
Utter—“Mend your speech a little, lest it may mar your
fortunes.” ——S/zakz’.r/>eart.
Cailor—“ I have immortal longings in me."
—S/1a/(z.rp:-are.
Miss Weathers—“ Is she not passing fair?"
-—5/1a1‘mpeare.
Stout—“ He draweth out the thread of his verbosity finer
than the staple of his argument.” —6. l’erdzrl.
k——“Two lovely berries moulded on one
Tray}: r1,11 9'00 ——S/Iaktspeare.
s e . ‘
, “ ' nt, ex uisite, unmatchable beauty.Rheub)- MOSt radla q —S/Iake:peare.
' ‘ ‘ l U
hat the Dickens his name lb.a t tell wI can no ——5/mkerprare.Espcnschield~
Seniors.
Baclielor~——“Vessels large may venture more,
But little boats should keep near shore."
———Poor Richard.
Crow—“Did you ever hear of Captain Wattle?
He was all for love and a little for the bottle.“
—/)z'éa’in.
Beck—"O wonderful, wonderful, and most wonderful, won-
derfull and yet again wonderful, and after that, out of
all hooping! —5/Iakm/)carz.
J. C. Bush~“]€xcuse me, professor—I beg your pardon,
professor—but I would like to ask a question, pro-
lessor. —Bmh.
Waldschmidt—“Sweet Phoebe, do not scorn me,
Do not, Phccbe." —S/ml'z'spmre.
Miss Dalton—“ There’s nothing half so sweet in life as
love‘s young dream?" —Moare.
Arda Knox—“And, but herself, admits no parallel.”
—J/a.r:1'uger.
Duncan—“Why, ’tis good to be sad and say nothing”
—Skakrrpmre.
Helm—" As headstrong as an allegory on the banks of the
Nile." —S}Icridazz.
Shafer—“And his loud laugh that speaks the vacant mind.”
Hieronymons——“ Hell trembled at the hideous name."
-—/lli/Ion.
Thomas—“ I do put on a sober habit. talk with respect and
swear but now and then." —S/mke:peare.


